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U N I T Y  
By DANIEL DE LEON 
Workingmen and Workingwomen of New Pork :- 
h o s t  immediataly upon the ieeuing of the Unity Bes- 
ohtion by the Nationd Executive Committee of the h i d b t  
I d o r  Party, a number of acquaintanma, and many who ware 
no aquaintanoes, approached me with the requait for a pub 
lic exprewion of opinion in The People, from me, on the 
move. I d&ed. My reasons were that, in my editorid 
capacity, I had no right to comment upon an act of the Ha- 
tional Executive Committee; and f iat  in my individd a- 
pacity I had no right to a p e  in The People until the matter 
&odd came before the Party manberehip on r e f d n m .  I 
yielded, however, m far ta the request of my friend Epetein, 
our chairman here to-night, ae to expreaa, from tlm independ- 
ent plaffom, the views that I have on this subject. All  this 
precantion notwithstanding, and seeing that, mmehow or 
other, the adversaries of the Socidist Labor Psrty have in- 
camated in me my  party'^ virtues, I ahall tske the additional 
precaution of ~ t a h g  right here, at the hrt, and e x p d y ,  
that I do not here represent the Socialist Labor Party ; that 
I am not spenlnng in its name; that I do not stand hem, in 
my ofEcial capacitg in the Pa+ and not even as a Pertp mau- 
k. X qdi  here simply as one of the many p p I a  d v e  
i n t h e ~ Y ~ $ d m d y ~ t h e r i g h t  
aithmghtandrrpeecb. h p m d o f t b i e l b d p c e +  
I Wddeathembj&ofUniQtheway r h m k  b m  
M m  d d  Wjwt ive ly ,  by tbe ramom that 
*ph in mihiah h q n d y  qpam bd eqnipped 
W i t h o e a t n i t l g a P e r a l ~ & f o W h i d i a t p r i n -  
uplea 
T h e W t h i n g ~ t & a t * * , w r m j l l g f r o m ~  
hdhg a p n  arkh, h in tbe United 8tataet would notice 
o n t h e % l d o f ~ w a u t h e ~ d t w o ~ ~ p o l i t i c d  
partiee, both adling & ~ V B B  8miab$ both ha* the 
l R W d M ~ j l l t h e i x D B r n q ~ b O t h h ~ t h e %  
&p@c#, bnt en& Bettiag up oppoeing 
lasch d v Q  taking the field with oppoaiq p p g d i a h ,  
Weach~thdit ,andnottheothez,bentiWtothe 
vot$rs' w r t .  The trsveler b m  h mud be au- 
~ e n d h o f W q .  Whmledpdlrmathim 
~ m m i d ~ s a c b s ~ t , a s t h e o m I j a g t ~  
as-abad. HewillBnorPWmchathgautwo, 
o r B o e D m o r e , ~ , h a P s a g t b e s a m e ~ a u d y e t b i t k ~  
c o m b a ~ e a c h o t h e r a a t o m e t h o d e , i e n o t b i n g ~ h  
hbbry. B & g ~ m ~ m d i n t h e p ~ ~ d  
~ , t h e t r a v e l ~ h v n n M m w i U b e ~ ~ ~  
m b o f p e o p I e w i l l f r e q u ~ n ~ M i e m t h e i r p a l t o b e i ~  
a n d w i l l g i v e i t t h e a a m e ~ d ~ u n ~ Q ~  
M ~ t o % o m e , t b e g P a l e ~ i n f a c t , n o t ~ i ~  
t l t a I , t h e d i f f e m m m h g o & b e i a g h t d l y ~ b p ~  
dift-inmethoda F ' o r ~ , t b e t m ~ h a M m a  
~ ~ t h a t & e c m c a p t o f s ~ ~ , ~  





~ f a t 8 e f a r m r r d l a r i a t h 0 d k .  Hewiu*.~ 
~ t h v u r w s ~ ~  
& 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ t h r w n r i a ~ ~  
-t U pups  are h b h r i d y  aad mi- 
~ ~ ~ a ~ t h a t l e a a ~ o f  
t h e e #  wm & f l & , f ~ ~ * h $ d  
1 h ~ e ~ $ a p t , t b e d e p a t i e s w b o h o l d t h e v i ~ ~ ~ o f b  , 
"good, old hydn when fha King was 
mu&?, tha da-path whm ptegrarn is &t of 
m ~ h 8 ~ , d * , n o d o a b t , ~ 0 d d ~  
m t P o d a o e ~ t i ~ ~ a ~ d o r ~ ~ v a t i o m ~ t  . 
t b r m s  lonL To tbe right of thin liMe p u p ,  @ mor- , h g ~ ~ I s f t o f t h e ~ , f b t b e t r a v e l e r f m m M e m  
w d d 8 e e t b e g r o 1 1 p o i c o n s t i M d m o e o f r r r i o a a  ! 
1 degmiandehodaa TotheEightd@aad&illfurhr 
t o ~ ~ O f ~ ~ b e r , b e w d d m t h e r ~ b l i ~ b o a r -  . 
~ d t h e y , h e w i l l m t i c a ,  extend werand holdhmtn- 
ter. Agshtother ightof~mdst i l lh therbowardtbe , 
~ b e m d d ~ w t h e m m ~ b o ~ w p a b -  - 
l i ~ s b o d i a g o i ? ~ Q t h e f i a i t i n ~ t h e ~  I 
~ ~ l i a m  ~ , a t t h e e r t s e m e I & d t b e  
Ohamber he would p i d m  ill0 %nhhlU--the BddiEd 
d q m h t i a  Tra~b€y€nhmthe 'JErtrameBi#? l t fo  
t b e ~ h f t h e r s o a l d a e a t b e d d ~ o r  
P m m  phbhlly r q d - 4  the $ b e  Ftight fhe 
UTtmmonhne m M y ,  fbat o m  myed the whole prk- 
~ O m w d d ~ ~ ~ b y t h e ~ h ~ d m o n e m h y ,  
wbi&,meheruhgeaprm%hae,intarn,bsenidb 
the.impteat Bight by #a bonqpin repablimu who now 
~ t h e l r o a e t ~ o ~ ~ P m e n & e ~ d b o o a -  




~ ' m , ~ ~ ~ a o a l d n o t ~ h i r ~ b O L O L  
b o * * H m h b g k l l h ~  Hewoaldprolonghia 
~ a m & & , # d w & i t ~ ~ d ~ a  
b s w d d h a v e h n d o f & a l J n i ~ ~ I ~ a d o p t e d b p  
h W a b k  Labaa P*, and f o d d  to the m t  
F'8rQ. I d o n o t ~ o a r ~ w r ~ ~ ~ h  
~ m y f i m e i u d e p l o r i a g t h n t t h e ~ ~ ~ n o t  
m s d e b y t h e ~ P a r t g , o r m t q h g b d ~  
m o t i v e g I n ~ ~ o f ~ ~ L e b o r ~ *  Fromr 
h I p m t h e m - a =  I ~ w ~ ~ t m  ~thadh 
~ 0 f r a m e i ~ ~ .  I t w a u m ~ t h a t h e w d d  
hve only a@um for i-t apphm dish a WmMng 
m i n d d w a p h a e f ~ a ~ ~  Themove- 
%t ia dl &at would i n M  oar fraveler and iayd@br. 
B o w t ~ t h e m o v e a a m e a n e w t r a i P d ~ ~ d d b e  
d & d i a h h m i n d , a n d t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ o f h b i n ~ d  
f ~ I s i & ~ b g r i n d t b f w e h ~ # b w n i n ~ i t  He 
m Q l d m a & m ~ h a f ~ ~ ~ +  
T h e b m d ~ p l a a a a o r f o r u r ~ h ~ ~ b y  
t b e ~ W ~ ; d y d e C l r i l s ~ f O t w a c # t i  
eWd ~ ~ d ? & o d y s n w d w ~  !hq 
b - t r t r n r t p o n q a p o i n t t h a t m h d a m  
v f t a l ; ~ * t m a % d m J o f s f d l p " * ~ p  
~ i t ~ n o B b e b a r d f o r ~ ~ h i t u p a n ~ ~  
of-t N o a m ~ ~ m a y b e P B B d d  If,b 
deed, 4hey rre * of % m t  -9" fhe in- 
a s i t r b l e c d * & b e M d d y d a o n a e -  
i n t b e * , h m m ~ p m y f B e ~ t b e ~ t h a t  
t h s T d e P m a e t , b y ~ b e = d y t o c o r t o e d e t o t b e  
%fmn#w"' d, fnmmdy, tbe %anthin" to the T8w' 
~ ~ ~ ~ i s q U d o n a b l y ~ e ~ m W ,  




Tlteee w and 
~ P l v t g b e i n g t b e ' C L I ~ , h  
~ ~ m d ~ a e m i t a m a p n b a a a M p ~ ; ~ ~  
, ' ' ~ ~ ~ 8 e W o i ~ ; t h s i r ~ o b d  
. i I m f ~ ~ * ~ # t h e ~ t l u r t ~ b r r e  
k m r b l e t o & n p a m ? n p h o l d a ~ ~ l s y t h n m # P r #  
- - a o t ~ a W ~ , b u t a D a i l y ~ ~ ~  
m@ic& moplumd of what organized ~~ b 
~ ~ c e n ~  O r r r b & w o d d ~ m t h e  
l o * h d , ~ t t b e l e e e ~ ~ c w m ~ o f t h e  
~ ~ , ~ t b e h m ~ ~ ~ q n i * t h e  
~ o t ~ a n d ~ € a m & ~ n O t ~ ~ s e t  
ap B p m  owned by iW. hapable of ' 
t a e [ l o d . l i d ~ - p ~ H l t t o d ~ ~  
m*inirrp-oraooepting&~=-Heb 
Uvidnah and m m  in tb&r mid& Man 4#u& hie 
~ p l ~ t o h i e m a k i d ~ t i m .  k h g w f h e a p a ;  
~ ~ ~ ~ a i ~ ~ ~ l e i t ~ p d u d n g  
14bownpr@4mM!dm the b6dist dug tb 
p & w d e p r i v & y d ~  -onPtmaler 
m m l d ~ t b a t * ~ ~ w h y i 3 m b i d i 6 t P l j r t p  
~ ~ n o t ~ p c ~ a p u t s ~ ~ t b e ~  
~ d i h ~ ~ t h e ~ w h y i t  
- d d k m b h s t ~ p B p e l b ~ .  Ths- 
7 ~ ~ ~ o i ~ ~ ~ r n o t ~ h t  

i * .  t h e ~ ~ a Q t b B o a i d i a t P u f g  
. 8 af8- 
, , @ . ~ ~ ~ o f h w ~ d f b ~ d t h e d m e r i c s a  
, p~& ~ ~ b i m ~ ~ i e i n N e t P r e a f o r c e  
-& %mhipUM: fme drim rmntbPp: torrllrd &e 
?. 
mkw; ond &&'them Q in Nahw another EalIed 
wo8nWagd"' &at form drim a* Be ksaaa h t  
* t h € l m h r o ~ ~ n o f o p p o e e a , b a t a ~ e e a ~ p y Q  
d t o t h .  I t i s d u e C t b e j ~ w k i m d t h e w ~ n  
a n d & e I E ~ ~ f o r m r e t h t o m ~ ~ b k q t  
in- ~ t s r r ~ ~ ~ o t ~ ~ r y t d b  
h i m & a t d m e r i a a h m d P e a , i n f h e m a ~ 1 3 ~ g o v -  
~ * p a o b l e m ~ * ~ ~ U ~ ~  
d t h e ~ l ) ~ a d ~ ~ ~ t h e  
O B r n r ~ u ~  O s e B g $ e a n Q f ~ s m d ~ $ o r -  
- @ - y m t C -  
. . 
8nd- 
=f'. ~ l o c a l & ~ % R j ~ b y a b a W  
~ i m ~ ~ s " ; ~ ~ g o v r a m n e n t h ~ ~ -  
id&"' ~ ~ ~ i b a w n B p h B p B O f ~  The 
t a o c d h d b p t h e ~ ~ .  wp@aitblhia 
~ ~ o n r h ~ ~ f r o r m M a x s I s i l l . ~ f b e ~  
O f ~ I s b a o P N f y ~ m d B o o i d i s r t ~  
U a a ~ f ' r r i t h a ~ h e m k  &IfPatedd,hish.  
veetikfians~tfreirrmad~*m~t- 
~ b i s a a p h c g d l y *  F o x * i a d c d ~ ~ ~ a n ~  
~ m t b , o f ~ t r f n I D ~ d l ~ m w r l i n ~ -  
h d 8 h s p e , a n d , ~ , * i t b M p t o i % a t w -  
~ w , u n ~ d ~ w ~ b h ~ b m o v e  
a i w y ,  a& arkiMt tbe sspect d "ahnomf. It f 
.nattb&thefomeRbh?iiilCI-m.mdh 
u f 6 ~ a n d t b e l a t t e s d l h ~ , d w u a ~  






t h ~ t i a d O o a g r e s s h d * t & Q i a ~  
.. d&@&h IEe maid be a w m  of VmdemWa 
~ ~ i u ~ t r t i n p a b i d ~ v i e v o b f h s ~  
D - ~ t b s t t b e ~ o f & 0 n r w a m n ; . ~ ~ h u u  
' 8 m t d ~ i m p t a n m m t ~ ~ h y - ~ ;  
* ~ ~ i e t h e p ~ o f ~ ~ d n a s  
& e a m s t e r d a m ~ ; r r a d ~ d t a t ~ h 4 q  
~ i u U ~ 8 ~ O f ~ ~ t o h ~  
- t h a n f h a ~ d 8 f e w ~ e ~ h i n ~ p o l l t i c d ~ ~  
~ t h a r w ~ ~ h i m , w r ~ & f r o m h w d d  
x l o t b e h t o p m e i v e d d p o n t d f ~ ~ e ~ ~  
; ahdingin- 
,? Itf h e , o a r t r e v a l e r r r o a l d b s ~ . t h k t * ~  
~ ~ * r r g a i n s t t b e ~ ~ * a n T T n b m P =  
j a m , b a t h e w o a l d n o t b e ~ b y f i b s t  - 
o m b & i e m f t r p l - ~ p m d b  air 
, 8 ~ d t h e ~ ~ d t h e ~ ~ a g 0 t e a n ~  
a t # e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t o f b e ~  
' ~ ; a n a h e ~ t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
M i m t " m ~ o t t e D p l a c s e t b e r o t e a h  u r n -  
! h p p a t h s t , f n v i e w o f t h e ~ ~ ~ d ~  
t b e ~ t h a t w e h a v e d l h a d t o w d e ~ i n ~ b o  
r e a a h t h f s h a l l , p # r m e o n e m r e f o ~ ~ a ~ d  
. ~ o f ~ b e ~ t a d t o c n n ~ t h x a p r ~  I" 
dmhg md nd wirith him. I d hmedbMy 
qmW@dbhatLhntem@-- 
m* 
~ ~ - - r r p b ~ l d y o d P = q ~  
- t h a q ~ c m m i t t e e ~ ~ l a ~ s r e , ~ m a m h k r '  
" t h e o t h a a t h e b l e m e f o r t h s i r h s ~ ~  
Mayor, end in that way all mpo I f i t r o o n e r ~ ; = ~ i t t h . m m m i t t e e ~ m ~ l l . ~ . l ~ l  
l h i f t i n g a i ~ i . ~ w e 8 E y , d t b . ~  
is mom JiUy bo k g  a diiR upperlip befm ?Eh w h  
What is ow, the Am& ~ 7 '  mf&dFT+iqC 
I 
p n t t h . a m ~ a t ~ ; i f m y r m a n r l m 6 t ~ ~ ~ ~  
thenmppttheori@lmotionathe~bt* 'Lb 
p t t h e ~ m ~ ~ k b a d p ~ 0 0 t i Q a  I f W i k  
then I would be c ~ m p d d  to vote againat the d 
~ m y v o f e f m w b a n t h e a m d m d m n ~  
Wh- in that other a, dl thtbose who hvor my 
w o p I d v o b e h r i t ; d , i f i t i e ~ w e a o a l d d l b e ~  
f o r t h e ~ d i m  O m h V c k f m m M a r e W w t a . ~  
~ ~ ~ i e u * d o w n o t t h e I n ~ ~  
H e w o a I d , ~ y , h t h a t ~ ~ t a ~ ~  
w a s & e ~ ~ t h e j o i n t B . L P . B D d L W . W . B B ) .  
olation aa d e n t  h tbe ori@ motiop, 4 thst, 
~ b t h e ~ o f t h e h ~ ~ ~ t b e  
~ m a t i o n , b e j n g p a t f l r e t , t h e S m L P . ~ ~  
t o v d a a & & i t , a n d , e e e i n g t b a t i b r r r e o ~ ~  
d, the S. L P. had no fmhm op- to 
i U ;  I- had the amdment beem pu& md * 
f ~ ~ t e a , t h e 8 . L ~ . l l r o n l d h a v e a a p p o r t e d t h e ~ ~  
tion as the n& best tbing. Our traveler, knowing an &h 
~ddisarrrrntthehctofihe8.LP.hrvingv&d.ataJa 
t h e ~ ~ u t i 0 ~ ~ 0 n U n l a m i a m .  ~ e w o d m i i n W -  
~ d t b e ~ o f f t e d o p t i ~ ~ ~ r b m g ~  
~ i n t b d # t - - d b d  
i t y o f & e U n b f m h - h -  
I-! . a w l d w b e -  1: T h i d & e ~ o i ~ ~ X l a b o r ~ i n a d o p t i n g  ~ J ~ U n i t p ~ u b m d ~ t i q ~ t o ' t h e  
, S o d i d  waa a pper ,  wae s wiee, a nobIe mi; 
. . - 5 t ~ a n ~ o f l o y d ~ Q f h e ~ ~ o f 1 ~  h tbe inbmathd p m 3 M  in genes4'0f l@ty to 
S . t h e b m e & m p ~ t i n ~ .  I t i e m n p t o t h e  
t. 
P-?. Party-& in* willsofm proply, se 
~ y s n d a a 8 0 b l y ; ~ e r i t , i n t a r n , w f U a e t m l ~ y  
! ' ,  h the I n W b t m d  to the intamntioaal pmhxiaf 
h g i m h  =aato the- -&in 




INDUSTRIAL WORKERS - .  . 
OF THE WORLD - 
A n A d d r # l ~ a t W * M b  
By DAlPrrtL DE W N  
T b s ~ t b n o i t h e b a w M d W b r h n o i ~ W m l d , & t  
~ J ~ l o , m , m u k d a n s p w h i l k f h s h i r t o r g o f f b s  
Lbor -t In W c r ,  for the rsslcm tW, u tbe pambb 
t o t h e ~ m ~ , ~ e m c M b e ~ ~ ~ f m ~ l a -  
p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d t b b e ~ p l 0 l t i n g ~ s ~ ~ ~ ; ~ I . W -  
W . ~ ~ t b r t ~ ~ ~ ~ ! t a m o t u r ~  
A WAGE P m l  6 
-. 
Wd&t,- 
NEW YORK LABOR NEWS CO, 
aaCITPHIIW,PLlCE 
m w  YORK 
1 WHAT MEANS THIS STBWEet 1 . 
PI8I1I1UD8UOI 
~ f ~ ~ h b ~ ~ ~ m t l ~ d e t t * s ~ ~  
obj& b m a  h ohow tha mtwa of CBpiWi& &y. Tbs 6 
or we m i- i. h l  ginn, h o w  why it h tb.t tba= 
b b & b l i ~ a h & ~ u d l o r r n ~ r h i * t b s n a ~ ~ o t .  
in pm&y 4nd toll. 
ainShGopkr, I mtrt aOoCaplw, 
LmEmTum 
Id&, in &gIhk, y t h e . .  ............................. a 7 6  ................................ kzkIE2 8.W ......................... *.**.*: 4.m ................................ Mtl. In hanoh, " = COO ........................... In Bk* " " .. am 
h d a t r , i n U L  = *.....................r.........am ................................ - 5.00 
* - ................................ 4.m ............................... . 6 rn  
-in- ...*...........,..dAO 
I S O m . - T h e ~ t o  m e  ofw&mn6tammpmp wEb -+An 
m u @ m # n t ~ t b ~ f r t ~ h . * t b ~ o r l r p D l r  
&UmWtrrd-. 
NEW YORK LABOR N E W S  CO. 
The N m  Yo= LAWR N L ~  Cw-
PAMY ia the L i i  *-of the 
8oddiBt Labor Partp. 
R e c q d d q  that the W 
dished up as"Sddi&ic" by pub- 
h ~ t o a p 1 o i t ~ ~ t c s n  
dybedsimfiwrrtbehld bgdaal- 
* o p W h  
PUBLICATIONS ARE SOUND Uf- QI 
ET8 WTHODP ARE SOUND ~ W M  
NEW YORK LABOR NEWS CO.W&: 




It wodd be very i n s t m t i ~ e ,  aa wall M anhrkhhg,  II b 8pm- 
plater da~mibeatton mold be made of tho~e who "oblmf' to the d 
and energy &played by modern 8wWbC in thdx p r o w  of 
8ocbIiarn. The reformer objecte to the Ravolutio+ha w*nb to 
a d  the reformer in easily dinpa of. %%em am# 
for evil" gentlemsn-he d m  not U s  the clasu OW; 
wad g?i?- e8wiahtacanewnsettlehim. B u t w h e n i t a m m f o t l m  
t, the mmn who  know^ what Sociabm demoads Mmw 
=t WubHn would jmum p ~ o n i f i 4  i t  - 
hi. s r and uym it i. a~ vorg nice to  thin* about, bdth.t tb. 
m L  of ita &tion houlti phca the ~oeialirt ~epublio . 
outaide- the ansideration of reaao hhp-whan OM w b  
that kind of a mnn, one muat harm z i r a  that wi l l  Nn the - 
. ion It will not do much y l  to argue with hlpl, but U OIW ma 
~ ~ h l m t o p n r c h a m a  wktkttreataofhm icnlarmm, 
ona may be able to set hia b h  matter go' 
u m  
G . book i. 
The- object of the bmk ia to Zmti&alll hum- 
&rate the propitione conhiad in the foIlowhq -: 
"-L-miw. ftr-r-tC D l u - t u d  
mttbrtldlr. ~ ~ a f - . r O h r t l o n ~ ~ * ~  -1- 
tar k h t  ib hmt pbus. Bwn YWtWdW, m W  ft rnnrt pul -I 
T O - ~ k t m t b . ' '  
Mr. M & h a  ImgLns Ids l m k  by briefly W g  the oondttIm 
of the working alam from 1200 down to 1890. Then he twk tha 
folbwing subjects in a manner that Is wnuinely B m h U z  
QDmmm 
ot rn tim Waklng - ha- at &~lt*Urt wtr. 
I. ot m w m m  a a& nm#wmmt d w- m d  - * o=- 
d chplwbt 
t -otamm-. 
P ~ 0 t ~ r P p O l m a d b r t b C l e p ~  
-: 
L tud tb ''= of Wed*" 
P Saklbm d I b  Dm of " hplLrt'* 
L -and OOmmmfmW lYrmnw. 
& M h l B  a u w l ~ h .  
L hAnum 4 Kmbr fmw- u - d t b a  O W  
f Wdbm hwlt&ble. 
~ ~ W L r n " ~ . ~ ~ r m * W b t ~ m b ~ * " l d  'm or -'* 
-wdl-to- 
38 CI W Place NewY&LPboaNewsCo., $nrolt 
-. . 4 
THE WEEKLY PEOPLE 
b prplr W m IntolW~laat workbigman crnaot mt dona ri-k I$ 
L d b y h % o e W 1 . t ~ r P ~ . . a d L ~ b y t h . t P ~ u r n  
W d h  from power tho uplWht cly n b l h h  mpIL.lImt 
kra of producth, and with tho wt~ r~icr of tk 
WORKING CLASS PROCLAIM 
a a THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC. 
Th W.rLII P w p k  containrr the muin ob dl that ap- la tis 
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